At 'the same time the sweating has improved, and I have brought the case again this afternoon, as I thought it might be of interest as to whether there is any connexion between the two conditions. Unilateral Dwarfism of Limbs connected with Congenital Chondromata.
By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
IT is not generally recognized that the presence of congenital chondromata in long bones may be in some way causally connected with dwarfism of the affected limbs. Photograph of the patient (1920) to show the dwarfism and deformity of the right limbs.
The patient, V. K., aged 13, is a healthy boy, whose only abnormality on ordinary examination is that his right limbs are too short and somewhat deformed ( fig. 1 ). Following are measurements: arms, from acromion to tip of the styloid process of the radius, on the right side, 35 cm.; on the left side, 45 cm. Legs, from tlhe great trochanter to tip of the external malleolus, on the right side, 50 cm.; on the left side, 67 cm.
FIG. 2.
R6ntgen skiagram (1920) of the right forearm, to show the chondromata at the distal ends of the radius and ulna; there is also a smaller one near the proximal end of the radiu The accompanying illustrations (figs. 2 and 3) are fromii Rontgen skiagrams taken in January, 1920, and show the presence of a large chondroma at the lower end of the right tibia and of chondromata in the right ulna and right radius. There is a curious bending of the right fibula, doubtless due to pressure from the tibial chondroma. There is no history of any similar condition in the patient's family. According to the mother nothing abnormal was noticed on his birth, By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
THE patient, D. O., a woman, aged 55k, has still the typical appearance of myxcedema (see figure) , but, under thyroid treatment lately, she has been losing in body-weight and her face has become thinner; her speech is also quicker than it was and she has become less sluggish in her mentality. Her symptoms commenced about seven years ago, rather more than a year after her menopause. She at first complained of a feeling of ",stiffness " in the feet. The thyroid gland was observed to be enlarged six years ago, and it is still decidedly enlarged, but is apparently smaller than it was then. There have been no symptoms of Graves's disease, such as exophthalmos, tremor, or cardiac palpitation. She complains much of a kind of " acroparaesthesia" in her fingers and toes. The Wassermann reaction is negative.
More observations are required as to the blood-pressure in cases of imyxcedema. In the present patient the brachial systolic blood-pressure is 210 to 240 mm. Hg. 1 Proc. Roy. Soc. Mled., 1918-19, xii (Sect. Study Dis. in. Child.), pp. 5-8. 2 Cameron and Trethowan, ibid., 1917-18, xi, pp. 45-49. 
